MORGAN COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
Classified Employee Job Posting
Posted May, 2022

Job Title: Girls’ Wrestling Head Coach and Assistant Coach

Location(s) of Job: Morgan High School

Salary: $2,000 – Head Coach / $1,000 Assistant Coach

Benefits: There are no benefits associated with this position

Closure: Open until Filled.

To Apply: Applications available in the District Office or online at https://s3.amazonaws.com/scschoolfiles/2167/support_staff_application_19.pdf For questions or if interested, contact Kade Morrell (Athletic Director/Assistant Principal) or Crae Wilson (MHS Principal) 801-829-3418.

Qualifications:

1. The successful candidate must demonstrate the knowledge and skill necessary to function as a successful high school wrestling coach.

2. The successful candidate should meet the requirements established by the Utah High School Activities Association and the Utah State Board of Education for a coaching endorsement/license.

3. The successful candidate must conform to all the rules and regulations associated with athletics and Morgan High School as well as the Utah High School Activities Association.

4. In order to remain in a coaching position, the successful candidate must demonstrate an understanding of the role of competitive athletics in the district’s attempt to educate the whole student.

5. If two candidates are considered to be equal in their qualifications, the district will choose the person who is currently an employee of the school district and a member of our certificated staff.

Additional information may also be gained by contacting Kade Morrell (Athletic Director/Assistant Principal) or Crae Wilson (MHS Principal).